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Extramural Programs
Preceptorships in Cardiology. Arthur Selzer, M.D., F.A.C.C., Director. Pacific Medical Center,
San Francisco.
Preceptorships in Cardiology. Jules Constant, M.D., F.A.C.C., Director. Buffalo General Hos-
pital, Buffalo, NY.
Advanced Echocardiography. Harvey Feigenbaum, M.D., F.A.C.C., Director, Hyatt Regency
Indianapolis.
Update in Cardiology: Board Review Program. J. Willis Hurst, M.D., F.A.C.C. and Robert C.
Schlant, M.D., F.A.C.C., Directors. Colony Square Hotel, Atlanta.
Seventh Annual-Clinical Cardiology-1983. Peter C. Gazes, M.D., F.A.C.C., Director. Mills
House Hotel, Charleston, SC.
Eighth Annual Program-Electrocardiography: Core Curriculum and Self-Assessment. Arthur
Selzer, M.D., F.A.C.C., Director. Mark Hopkins Hotel, San Francisco.
Cardiac Therapy-1983. Thomas J. Ryan, M.D., F.A.C.C., Director. Westin Hotel, Boston.
New Techniques and Concepts in Cardiology. Stephen E. Epstein, M.D., F.A.C.C., Director.
Hyatt Regency Hotel, Washington, DC.
Rehabilitation of the Coronary Patient. Gerald F. Fletcher, M.D., FAC.C., Director. Callaway
Gardens, Pine Mountain, GA.
Seventh Annual Seminar-Cardiology Update-1983. William W. Parmley, M.D., F.A.C.C.,
Director. Quail Lodge, Carmel,CA.
You're the Doctor: Crucial Cardiac Decisions and the Nurse Specialist. Brendan P. Phibbs,
M.D., F.A.C.C., Director. University of Arizona Health Sciences Center, Tucson, AZ.
Advances in Heart Disease. Elliot Rapaport, M.D., F.A.C.C., Director. Fairmont Hotel, San
Francisco.
Coronary, Hypertensive, Valvular and Myocardial Heart Diseases: The Multidisciplinary Ap-
proach. William C. Roberts, M.D., F.A.C.C., Director. Williamsburg Conference Center,
Williamsburg, VA.
Sixteenth Annual Cardiovascular Symposium. Cardiovascular Disease: Major Advances in
Diagnosis and Therapy. Henry I. Russek, M.D., F.A.C.C., Director. GrandHyatt New York, New
York City.
For registration information, contact the Extramural Programs Department, American College of Car-
diology, 9111 Old Georgetown Road, Bethesda, MD 20814 (301) 897-5400, ext. 226.
